
Modest Maidens ANSWERS TO Carnival
QUESTIONS

0y Dfcfc Turner

"1 thought my husband's life was an ep«n book—but h»
had two booli.!"

U. S. Threat to Beaches
CALIFORNIA'S beach develop.

merit, which has become in-
creasingly important with the
growth of population, is1 sup-
ported by oil royalties which
have always gone to the state.
It is a program dedicated to
wide public use of natural
scenic shorelines and the preser-
vation ol the same lor posterity.

If Congress should fail to pass
Senate Bill 1988 which would
quitclaim to the states title to
the tk^lands now claimed by the
federal government on the basis
of last year's Supreme Court de-
cision or the President should
veto it the threat to harbor im-

provements, industry and state
revenues would have to be rec-
ognized as one directed at ocean-
front playgrounds and yacht
harbors.

In short, the proposed land
grab would be aimed at the am-
bitious and comprehensive pro-
gram of our Shoreline Plan-
ning Association to develop our
beaches for the enjoyment of
Callfornianians and visitors.
This is but one more reason, and
an important one, why all Call-
fornians—and residents of other
states with .shorelines—should
express their support to the Sen-
ate bill.—Oakland Tribune.

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
Never understood why radio,

on which the singer is unseen,
passed up the old-time rolltop
soprano, who not only was in-
dubitably a female but sang like
one.

One realizes now the crude-
ness of a Capone, ignorant as he
was of the nice names for
things—like coap d'etat, and
drawing new beer territory into
one's orbit.

Bankers ire urged by * top
banker to withhold loans except

for purposes of promoting pro-
duction, in which case they are
to let a ray of warmth steal
through the glazed expression.

In Lisbon a correspondent
tells of spies tracking spies.
Things In Europe are darker"
even than we dreamed, if shad-
ows have shadows.

The attitude of Mike of Ru-
mania, that he is still king,
makes him a pretender, of sorts.
One must first, of course, pre-
tend there is a Rumania.

Q. Is human hair.ever coal
black? P. C.

A. According to Levin and
Behrman, authors of 'Tour Hair
•nd Its Care," there Is no such
thing as coal black hair. In the
hairs of the Chinese, Japaneae,
Indians or Negroes, the dens*
formation of the sepia-brown
pigment produces the appear-
ance of blackness.

Q. When was the first Mr.
Moto book published? S. B. W.

A. "Thank You, Mr. Moto,"
was, published by John P. Mar-
quand in 1936. This was the
earliest of the Mr. Moto mystery
stories.

Q. What is the diameter of the
smallest known star? C. O. R.

A. According to the Griffith
Observatory, the smallest star is .
AC-70 deg. 8347, the diameter
of which Is only 4000 miles, a lit.

• tie over half the diameter of the
earth.

Q. How many Model T Fords
were manufactured during the
years these can were popular?
S. C. P.

A. From 1909 to 1927 « total
of 15,000,000 Model T cars was
manufactured.

Q. What is a coppice? R.L.F.
A. A coppice Is a growth of

young trees in the forest, espe-
cially after the larger ones have
been cut away.

Q. What is the average num-
ber of eggs produced by a hen
each year? L. McH.

A. The average production
per hen is SO a year. With prop-
er feed and care this number
may be raised to 150. . Individual
hens have reached a much high-
er mark.

§. In what picture did the
first movie kiss occur? T. L.

A. In an early episode titled
"The Kiss." The principals were
May Irwin and John C. Rice,
who at that time (1896) were
playing the leads in the success-
ful stage play, "The Widow
Jones," and reproduced one of
the scenes.

jQ. How long was the -bridge
of boats by which Xerxes I,
king of Persia, crossed the
Hellespont? P. D. S.

A. The bridge was an English
mile in length. It is said that
Xerxes ordered the rebellious
sea to be given 300 lashes when
the bridge was destroyed in •
storm.
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Let's Explore Your Mind
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AMWW to Qnestton No. 1
A nonathletic man does not

have much choice 11 an athletic
woman takes • shine to him. Se-
rlously, the prospect would not
be the brightest, because this
difference would me an pretty

wide differences In Interests, ac-
tivities and temperament. The
more nearly people are alike, the
more likely they are to make a
happy marriage. .
Answer to Question >'o. 2

Yes. Psychologist (not base-
balllst) Joe Moore submitted 25
"annoying habits" and "manner-
Isms" to students of N. C. State
College for scoring the faculty.
They not only scored them good
and plenty, but added £2 more
annoying habi t ' s and manner-
Isms. These Included "twid-

THERE are 40,000,000 card play-
ers in the United States, and

I suppose every one of them
playa at least once • year In a
chanty event

In January Mrs. Ra lph H.
ScheUenberg and Harry J. Irish-
beta, who run the Mayfalr
Bridge Club In New York, put
on a game from which all en-
trance fees were given to the
March of Dimes, f played with
Nick Minuskln, •chairman of
bridge tournaments for the
March of Dimes: Nick and I
bad won the tournament.

Today's hand came up. On
the opening lead of the diamond
three, Nick p layed low from
dummy and East, feeling from
the bidding that the ace of dia-
monds would be a give-up play,
put on the jack. Nick won with
the queen, cashed the king of
clubs and led a small heart over

-to the king.
Now the average player might

make the mistake of leading the
ace of clubs and discarding the
five of spades. But there Is a
chance to make seven on this
hand and it always can be
played safely for six.

Nick made the correct play of
the seven of clubs, trumping in
his own hand with a small heart.
Then he laid down the ace of
hearts, picking up East's jack.
He went over to dummy with
the ten of hearts and ruffed an-
other club. The six'of hearts
was overtaken by* the seven In
d u m m y , and now the ace of
clubs was laid down. When the
jack dropped from the East
hand, Nick.discarded the six of
diamonds. The ten of diamonds
was discarded on dummy's fifth
club, then the queen of spades
was led. East refused to cover,
declarer let It ride and thus
made seven.
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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING

Indicative of a trend.
hUlp Hurray, ft*tUnt,O.1.0.

As long as there are nations substantial wage Increase. This
which would resort to Iritimlds- 55°°*1».?S?P '.1 «*0 prices is
tlon and force, we Invite aggres-
sion if we lose our ability to
strike back. The failure of ERP would deal
—eat.Omar BnuOfy, Xrmj/ cMe/ a scrloua blow to our hopes for

«/ ttaft. the preservation of freedom and
M .1.1 u."TT~ , *or the establishment of peace
Nothing that has occurred In on earth. -

the last few weeks alters the —Gov. Thomaa M. Jfewey (M.) •/
n. t O.'s determination to seek a New York.
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dling fingers," " s c r a t c h i n g
d,head," "slouching," "pet expres-

sions,1' etc. "Rambling In lec-
tures" scored highest, although
"riding students" and "wise-
cracking" were close runners-up.

Shop Now to Avoid Ofwppolnfmonf

Answer to Question No.
False. When I was a boy I

heard p e r s o n s with big ears
were generous, and those with
small ears were stingy. I went
about looking at people's cars
until I became a nuisance. No
doubt I was wrong as often as
right, but wrong no oftener
than "character readers" who
believe this hooey.
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STARTLING
• A child psychologist says the

Idea of work often is startling
to children. And It seems to
have the same effect on a lot ol
human beings who stopped be-
ing minors many years ago.—
Sacramento Bee. '
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